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Greater argain Than Ever
Offered This Week and Next Week

H Shoppers will find values in all departments that are simply unmatchable
Iii* N All high-grade Merchandise

Some articles we have entirely sold down and we have ordered them by wire 'and they have just arrived,

We bought them at less than half of the price and placed same on our bargain counters.

10 pieces of 42 inch flowered voile, $1.50 value at 49c

20 pieces of flowered voile, 49c value at-22y2c
10 pieces of organdies in all shades, $1.25 value at 75c

10 pieces of solid color voiles, 98c value at_47y2c
Silk Poplins in all shades, $2.00 value at-$1.00
Ladies' gauze vests, 35c kind at-19c
Georgette and crepe-de-chine in all shades $3.00 val¬

ueat_$1.69

SPECIAL
We will have on sale again for next Mon- O f\
day and Tuesday, August 2 and 3, one J"\ \Af*
hundred brooms, real value $1.00, at - wC/Vi

50 Men's suits in cool cloth, light colors only, real val¬
ues $18.00 and $20.00, your choice at_$5.00

Men's .silk shirts $10.50 value at_'_$6.50
Silk poplin skirts, $7.50 value at_$2.95

Buy your shoes now at clearing sale prices. We have
a big stock to select from-any style and kind you want.
We are offering them at less than wholesale cost. A big
supply of W. L. Douglas and Dunlap shoes for men on

hand.

DRESSES

Remember That Our Summer Clearing Sale Will Last Until- Augusta 10

SS
HUBENSTEINS DEPARTMENT STORE

We have about two hundred dresses in stock in Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe-de-Chine, and we are offering {.
them at LESS than HALF of the price. '
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Mr. E. J. Norris Writes Very
Interesting Account of

His Recent Trip." tJ,
. Through the appreciated patron
age of those who took Life Insur
ance with me, I wrote over a hun
dred thousand during the year end
ing May 1st, for the Southern Life
>&. Trust Company, winning a trip
:to their annual convention in Niaga¬
ra Falls, Canada. Genevieve and I
left for the convention on the 9th,
.going via Asheville, Knoxville, Cin-
« cinnati, and Cleveland-the Land
«of the Sky, the Plains of Blue Grass
.and the Land of Corn, the latter hte
home of Presidential candidates. The
-scenes were varied and beautiful,
'-hut that which impressed me most
'was the practical. It is most inter-
besting to see the level lands of South
ern Ohio covered with dark green
and luxuriant corn, planted about
-8 inches in two feet drills. It is all
young, none over three or four feet

high and so thick it appears from
the train to be broadcast. The north-
fern half of the 160 miles' run

through Ohio is in ripe wheat, green
oats and timothy. There are vast
acres of yellow wheat and here you
get a view of "Summer's Palace pav¬
ed with Gold."
We talked with several passengers

about the Presidential candidates,
and for the most part they .seem in-

'differen-t as to choice, but are happy
that Ohio will furnish the President.
We were in sight of Governor Cox's

farm, "Trail's End."
Sunday 11th, was spent in Cleve¬

land with my son, Harold. Cleveland
is the fifth largest city of the coun¬

try, situated on the shores of Lake

Erie, is a very pretty and thorough¬
ly metropolitan city. Here we at¬

tended church, heard a good sermon

on the old, old story, and two beauti¬
ful solos by a young lady with a

strong and sweet voice. Sunday night
we took a state room on a steamei

running 300 miles on Lake Erie tc

Buffalo, the World's Fair City. Th«

steamer, one of the largest on inlanc

waters, was crowded with tourists-
as is everywhere you go. There art

thousands of people having plent:
of time and money-beside myself
The "Passion Play" like its worl<

renowned prototype , the divin

drama of the life of Christ at Obe

rammergau was being presented i

Buffalo beginning the night befort

For the.first time in several cen
ries the "Passion Play' will not
given in Oberammergau this su
mer on account of the aftermath1
the war. We regret deeply that
could not find a place on our p
gram to see this.

Arriving at Niagara Falls by tr
ley, some 20 miles, Monday aft<
noon, we gathered at once to ga
in wonder on the surging, roarir
splashing falls-one day after Si
phens went over in his well padd
oaken barrel, not to be seen agai
Seen from the Canada side t
American Falls is 1,000 feet wid
falling over a rock wall 167 fe«

Separated by Goat Island, the C
nadian Falls is 3,000 feet wide, tl
beautiful flow of dark green wat

splashed with white foam, falls li
feet. From the vast quantity of w

ter roaring majestically over the fal
one migh have the impulse to think
would soon run out, but these fal
with the rainbow in the spray-tl
changeless scene-was just the san

when God spoke the waters into e:

istence.
Everybody says "Don't miss tl

Cave of the Winds." With all th
other dupes we took in the Cave c

the Winds-or rather it tooi us ii
35 men and ladies in the venturi

Going into the undressing house yo
take off everything down to th
clothes worn by Adam and Eve b<
fore Satan gave them his wisdon
and don a gray flannel suit ove

which is worn a yellow slick niobe
coat over the upper part of the bodj
Then you descend some two hundre
feet partly in an enclosed spin
staircase in single file, then over

little narrow bridge resting on th
rocks here and there, approáchin
doubtfully, regretfully, the roarin
rainstorm, continuing over the nai

i row bridge with safe banisters, a

; wet, slick and slimy, to the rear o

. the section of the falls where it i
> possible (?) to go. Then in the rag
Î ing rain storm which comes froi
1 every direction thoroughly drench
- ing from the raincoat down into 1>h
î cloth sandals, your only thought i

f to try to keep from losing you
. breath and get out. No one has eve

i been in a more stifling, more ovei

e whelming rain storm. Getting bac
- up the 200 feet to the dressing room

a is no race, and this tiring exercis
i. keeps you too warm to take cole

"Don't fail to See the Cave* of tl
Winds."
For five or ten miles down the rn

er the rapids is as awe inspiring s

the falls, the \ a¿er going in a mac

crazy rush, piles up in the middl
of the river turning back around th
sides, taking the turbulent middl
again.. The river is enclosed by roe

walls about 200 feet high on ead
sidewall the way. The trolley runs-

it seems-in a foot of the brink o

the deep, dangerous gorge. Return
ing, the trolley comes on the othe
side down inside the walls about 21
feet ahove the water and nearly 20(
feet below the top of the wall.
A steamer, load of us went over t<

Toronto, the capitol of the province
of Ontario, half way by trolley anc

then by boat across Lake Ontario
The country through which we trav.
elled is. most beautiful, covered wit!
broad fields of cherries, grape vine¬
yards, fruits, vegetables and spring
flowers. Dorothy Perkins roses and
Irish potatoes are io bloom. Theil
season is a month and a half latex
than this latitude.

Toronto, the city of churches,
beautiful homes and fme hotels, has

a population of 650,000 good people,
Parliament House and Canada's
Vice Governor's mansion. Its main
street is 60 miles long with street cai

line all of the way. We enjoyed oui

best meal at the King's Royal Walk¬
er Hotel.
The Southern Life and Trust Com

pany's convention was held atrTh£
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Canada. It
was most interesting and instructive
and ended the third day with a great
banquet in the Clifton's Banquet
Hall. This was speechful, songful,
eatful, beautiful and joyful, and

gave much pleasure to the 125 clut
members including the officers of the
company. The president is a brilliant

t man, reminding me in appearance ol
. Col. John R. Abney, and a devout
i presbyterian. His wonderful speed
- on "Character and the Golden Rule*
Î dealt largely with the principals oi
J Him who had the only truly good
r character. The manager of Agencies
c presided and he is a wonder oi
- sparkling wit and humor. The com-

£ pany has 53 million Life Insurance
s in force, 13 millions of which was

e issued the first six months of this
i. year. While they have been issuing

policies with Disability provison, be¬
ginning: in August, they will add the
to all of their policies where wanted,
weekly Accident and Health benefits
We were entertained royaBy by the
company for three days. With the
Prudential1, and the Southern Life
& Trust Company I can now write
any kind of life insurance issued.
Some of us returning by Albany,

came down the scenic Hudson. River
by day line àoat to Ney York, where
we lingered a day or two. Here you
see Englishmen, from London, Scotch
men from Edinburg, Irishmen from
Dublin, Eskimos from Greenland,
Frenchmen from Paris, Belgians
from Brussels, Servians from Bel¬

grade, Chinamen from Hongkong,
Japs from Tokio, Bolsheviks from
Russia, Poles from Warsaw, Greeks
from Athens, Italians from Rome,
Hottentots from Africa, Indians
from Indiana, Pikes from Pikes Peak
and Rubes from. Edgefield

Genevieve enjoyed the ever inter¬

esting sights in. and about Washing¬
ton.

"Smile, smihiL Smile away your
tears,

A. Mummy has had no fun in- a

thousand, years-**
E. J. NORRIS.
_

'Program of Entertainment at
Trente** School Building,

August 3, 1920.
Miss Rosa Mae Miller, Vocal solo.
Miss Florence Mims, Reading ('for

children^)
Miss Laurie Moore, Instrumental

solo.
Miss Maude Bettis and Mr. Mc¬

Daniel, Vocal duet.
Miss Sabe Miller, Violin solo.
Miss Miriam Norris, Vocal solo.
Miss Sara Seigler, Instrumental

solo.
Miss Ray Swearingen and Mr. B.

R. Tillman, Vocal duet.
Miss Lena Long, Vocal splo.
'Miss Florence Mims, Reading.
Mr. Owen Smith, Vocal solo.
Miss Conelia Mathis, Fancy dance.
Chorus by Kill Kare Klub.

Tjima-Tuesday evening, August
3, 1920, 8:30 o'clock.
Admission-50 and 25 cents.
Place-School house.

Or, King's New mszmn
KILLS THE COUGH. CITES THE LUNGS

' Executor's Notice.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Mrs. Mary Ware Cole¬
man, deceassd, are requested to pre¬
sent the same-duly attested-to
the undersigned executor at John¬
ston*, S. C., and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment to

WHITFIELD S. MOBLEY,
Qualified Executor.

July LO, 1920.

LOST: Sunday night, July 18th,
between Wards, S. C., and Johnston,
S. C., one 33 x 4V2 McGraw Cord
Casing on rim. Finder please return
to B. T. Hord, Trenton, S. C., and
receive reward.

' Have Your Car Pa
But Don't Let It

Stay in the shoj
folks think it's nee

car in the shop ai

stay, before it's ev

Not so here, how
workmen in our P
holstery Departm
quickly, and it's
they finish it, too.

Ask Mr. C. F. E
about oar paint

"Goaranteec

Write Us or Pt

Gibbes Ma
Paint, Top and Upi

COLUME

Notice to Hunters.
Notice is hereby given that all

hunters' licenses expired the last
day of June and all persons who hunt
should take out a new license at once

for the year 1920-21. The law will be
enforced against all violators. Li¬
censes can be procured from Stew¬
art & 'Kernaghan or from me.

\ J. W. Reese,
Game Warden.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Lubricating Oil, Grease, Paint,

Specialties, whoie or part time. Com¬
mission basis. Samples free. Men
with car or rig. Write for attractive
terms.

Riverside Refining Co.,

inted

) so long. Some
;essary to put their
ad let it stay and
er painted.

ever. The skilled
aint,. Top and Up-
tent can get it out
a good job when

¡rooks to tell you
jobs-he knows.
I By Gibbes"

tone L D. 9935

ehinery Co.
îolstery Department
HA, S. C.


